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wk+1 = wk + rk,
jJs#n
















































































































































































































































































+ 1 − α2 + β WTFHo W (m)i = W (c)i = λ2(L+λ)
S4RZVWTz{z




















































































































NHG[Q&o|pUﬂ`HK{G ¼J½ ILQŁSW7F'±VOW7NHG[GJ¿cRroPQ&z%j ½ ±¾Çn_&RZF@I?WTK{FHGÚ[NHGJI^S4RZNHVﬂXfW7VOW7cQILQVOGﬂ^KMIO`,K{F@ILNr
KMIOKM®7Qc}Q&W7FHKMFHHpÒ³fNHVJIL`HQVOcRZVOQK¬IﬂK{GhVORZHNPG[Iµa0WT_&_&KMoHQ&F@IJS4VOQQ7aHFiNHcQ&V[K{_&W7z{z¬~}QŁª_&K{QF@Iµa0W7FHo,KMF
ZR´Rro,WTZVOQQ&cQ&F@I^^KMIL`,Qc}XHKMVOKM_µW7zofWTI?Wrp












vsafe (t) = V (t) +






vdes (t) = min {vmax, v (t) + a∆t, vsafe (t)} jJsZn
v (t + ∆t) = max {0, vdes (t)− η} jJsZn
Uﬂ`HQVLWTFHoHRZc XYQ&VJILNHHWTILKMRZF








































































































































W7G,G[QI {0.5, 0.002, 0.7} W7FHoÍR7SIL`PQ¶c}Q&W7GONHV[Q&cQ&F@I,FHRZKMGOQ Rek
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